Active ingredients

Mangostane

Aloe

Fermented Mangosteenextract, Mangosteen, Aloe Vera, Lavender, Vitamin E, Olive
Oil
Composition:
Fermented Extract of Garcinia Mangosteen Peel, Butylene Glycol, Olive Oil, Isopropyl
Palmitate, Cera Alba, Cetearyl Alcohol, Sodium Cetearyl Sulfate, Distarch Phosphate,
Garcinia Mangosteen Peel Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder, Glyceryl
Stearate, Lavendula Angustifolia Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Xanthan Gum, Sodium
Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid
Distributor:
German Medical Service Co., Ltd., 122/38 M. 4,T. Namueang, Koh Samui. Suratthani
84140, Thailand. +66846896506 Email: Michael@phlogistoncreme.com
Form and content:
Phlogistoncreme® is available to be used externally as a cream in tubes of 10 ml and
50 ml against bacterial diseases, inflammation of the skin, itchiness.
Applications:
Phlogistoncreme® is anti-itching, anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial.
Within hours of treatment with Maveracream® the beneficial effects include the visible
improvement of inflammatory skin conditions, whether the cause is bacterial (e.g.
pimples or acne), fungal (e.g. althlete’s foot or “jock” itch) or viral (e.g. herpes or warts
caused by HPV). Conditions that show rapid improvement also include dandruff of
fungal origin.
Our research shows that scaling/dandruff is reduced after two treatments with
Phlogistoncreme®, while acne pimples are noticeably less inflamed after two days and
hardly visible after a week of treatment.
Non-bacterial inflammatory problems, such as psoriasis, neurodermatitis or sunburn
are relieved by the application of Phlogistoncreme®, as well as itching from bites:

mosquito bites are eased within five minutes. This safe, versatile skin cream can also
be used as an effective deodorant.
Please note that conditions not influenced by the cream are those of non-inflammatory
origin, such as old scarring with skin discolourations.
Type of Application:
Much helps much, the thicker the cream is applied, the greater the effectiveness. A
pimple should be completely covered by the cream, after 20 minutes the cream can be
rubbed or wiped. Repeat this application twice a day or more. As a deodorant a small
amount is sufficient for example in the armpits or feet.
Phlogistoncreme® never rub into the eyes and do not eat. Any other parts of the body
with skin or mucous membrane, openings such as nose, ears, lips, etc., can profit.
Contraindications:
If intolerance against one of the contained substances such as Lavender or the above
ingredients the cream should not be used. Due to the acidity (pH 4.5) the cream should
not be used in the eye (in this case, go flush with plenty of water and consult an eye
specialist). The cream is not suitable for consumption. Apply for use in the nostril
attention to proper ventilation never in children in the nostril.
We say no! to animal testing, the best test is at us ourselves.
Note:
Prerequisite for a successful application is always a correct diagnosis, even if the
Phlogistoncreme® effect is very versatile, it can not replace a doctor's visit.

left the Bar code for the 10ml tube, right the 50 ml tube
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